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J ACTUO IM VILLE.

AhI>1< xi
JaCheottrtl'e.

A «hl .nd.

L A. APfU-AU.
ATTOÄNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.

SALEM OREGON.
Dtt. J. Il, CHITWOOD,

Ashland Oregon*
OFFICE -At th« Ashland Drug Store.

JAMES R. NEIL.

^TTOBNEY AI-IAW,

Jaek<H»MVille. Oregon.
J. W. BAMAKAR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
UMKVII.U LAKS CO., OREGON.

Offio In Fo»i OCire BaUStii^. 8p«ci -1 »tientoln 
gi«e« t« <.ui>vey*i.Ubg. v2ü 19tf.

BY OKOBOE LYNV.

Cling *o th a* w >»< 4 g o y u — 
Mute I nan b. f our nvruw* mid«

Whrn *e .re > «.'»elre- un rue
To tbe 1 ght ..ffd-od.ni/« aid;

But how »wee . It i« V» owu
Situx k l4 n« -it to tU « b-nt true, 

Aferru «. ye .re b re4>wn,
Chug to tboM who rliig to you.

Cling to tho-e who ClifW to you — 
T'liok of th»»« • bo live apart

That swret -o re i «vet k ew 
Friendship «irei-a.a nd th« heart.

Who is then that ha h a< l<x d 
Odo «4 1* frUr<4 pn ve tra»,

That oar fdn4-Up •» pMitw'di 
ding •• tboé« who cMog to you.

Cling te tbo«s w is «tara» y*»— 
Ev-rv Hak of fr|e(.d»i.ip » chain,

If ' tie r>« wi h• <m!y true.
Will futsver b' ght rem-dn.

Nev.r be tl eflret t bre.k 
In the ch« » he lin». th«»’e tru» —

Nev-r iru'U u4 t-ue: fur.ske, 
Cling to -bm* who elng to you.

0. B. WATSON.

ATTORNEY AnD COUNSELOR AT LAW 
«/»<<

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
CaJ“S,>ecl <1 at en <•«» g*vea *a all matters repair 

r«t u» Atucivy at the V. S. laid Ofi.ie. 
La«« View, Lake C*., Obkgon.

If •/ 41, 1474. [t-s-M-T

M. L. McCALL,

Surveyor aud Civil Engineer
ASHI-ANI), OREGON,

I» prepared to do any work in LI» line on «hort no
ua*. iuuîîvî f]

DANIEL GABY,

Notary Pub ic and Real Estate 
Agent.

LAKE VIEW, LAKE COUNTY, ORE
GON. [no 14 tf.

DR. WILL JACKSON, 
DENTtbT.

Jacksonville, Oregon, 
WILL VISIT ASHLiND IN MAY 

an I N venib r; a d Ko byville, tl.e 
fourth Monday hi Oct.-bet e.*cb year.

Ashland, Sen’. 15. 1878

TBE ENG1NK.

Info th» eloom of ths drey, dork ni^ht, 
With p'D'ing b-es h t.Bd a »tertted «crsxtn;

S • Ift «a a birl Iq a snddeu fl:C*>t, 
D W’.s ths c s-ture o.* •<»•! aad stssm.

Awful da>g-r«sre tarhlng r.igtu 
Rocks n> d ch tin« re ae r tbs treck,

Bu* Mn'g « b» 'heli^h «•fit« great rye
I' «peed» th-ough U s «b ui »««, den»« and bbek.

Terrtsl-* thongMs and deep drelrer 
T-onM» Vs m id he rt tn ay an hour,

Wh. re burn ^n1 »n'O'U’e- th* hidden fires, 
C-»opted evar with tu:g .t and poser.

It hate», san wild horse hie?, ’he rein, 
The narrow tr-ck b’ vale or t III;

And shrie'e» wpr- a C*y or»t irllel iwln, 
And 1 >ngs to fo’low Ps own wild Till.

Oh. wh*t am I but>ri »nx’ne, »hod 
Wi’h m<>»cte and d-si by he h«nd of God, 

9 e-dinr<>n th-oig'i tb«'’e'i-e,dark ni.'ht, 
G .1 'si »lone by the -cul'B white light t

Often «nt often my mad heirt tire*, 
A' d bates its way »itb a bi ter b .te,

Aod lon.-s to fuilow lie own de ins. 
And eave rhe s -ds In the h .lids oi f ite.

O, mighty ergire of ■ eel ntd s’e .m; 
O. human »-t-g i e •»< b'ood at d b -ne,

Fallow ilie «bite IUh '» c-rt lab-run. 
There lies s.Jsty, and there alone.

Th» narrow trick of feirtes* troth, 
Lb by toe s ail’« g>e t eye ot light,

O, »as»], nite hear- of r.'Sttess yorth, 
A'o'.e will c-rrv v n through the nigh*. \

Scraps of Southern Oregon Bis
tory.

I. O. Miller.
Architect assit Bitildcr, 

GRANITE STREET - - - ASHLAND 
WILL do n\thi> g n bie line on »hart no'Ice and

•i. ihe loueri t im-, n*v2 f

—DEN LISI RY AND ASSAYING -

D3. F. G. HEtRM,
— PRACTICAL D E N 1’ I 8 T,

also asrayer or oars and bullion.
Orricc on Miner street, north side, Yreka, 

j lung Cry Ding store and opposite 
Hard ware S ore. (if.

ad-

MRS. DR. ELLA FORD RuBUSOJ.
DI.'EtSES Or WOMEN’

A SPFCIAI ITY.

CJT"OrricK and resid-nre at Judge Dticctn’s, 
Jacesonville, Oeeoon.

ÑvV. 15lh, 1878, [tf.

T. O. WA TIERS. O. R. MYER.

Indian Hostilité« In the early part ef 
the Year 1859.

A. V. Giti r.TT. 
,...R. Walbai». 
T. G. WuTt»«. 
....E. Wal«»i>, 
.. A. 1».H»em«h- 
...W.C. Daley.

. J M McCall, 
Bsa««L Dibectoeb I J. F. Walii»,

' W. Mitchell. 
Mibcellanemcb.

Brìi. Geo. l»t Pilf O. M..J. E Ro»», J.ck’ontille 
te. ». ladiaB An*«”. J- H Rim.be. k'nni- th Agrir ? 
TT - ____ ■ —_____1 *te. Ho»f«an, J-Ck I-te. a.0ra>ni»«!4ier». { , R DtaM ¡ji.krt.te

.t a te__ ù-.- |B>. I^!»H»LL. JjCk-lH.rtlw®*F 1 U.4.M*reha 1», | Woni>en. Univi«
Bs*1«*«r L«n4 Offre, J. R. Evans. L t» V.rw 
Batawr “ “ Oedwoe 0».«n. t-k« View
- .___ i FUwMrr, W.F. BemawinLoad offite, R^ve.mrt j j c FrLOlllToM.

J ck«'., ni)*» 
.... Aet>l Old 
... Link*!, e 

,------ --- _r...... .............L ka V «w
te. B. Bx*t»l«lB< •■surge « for P-u»i « clam ni», Dr 
J. ■. Cwt»wu«d............................................. A <bl j.
Barrente Mimmi Iaunìb, B. F. ¡In*....... AaowimI

S.-igeale»vb Athiand ai follow«: 
Tbe O. A C. Stage C*>.'sStage lenti Ashland 

fer Jark*"*' hl®. Stock Po">l and Ros— 
burg «very 4ay at 4 « m. Mail clo-as at 
8 F. a.

Tor Heriiy, Ytekaand Reading at 4 p.m. 
Mail elm«« at 3 F. m.

M. C«lweU’a t8'**g»« leave Ashland «very 
Burning at 4 o'clock, for Lake View. 
Baking tbe trip in *0 htetra. «I o. 
Lake View for Athland everv d iy.

A D. HEI MAN, P. M.

W TTERS & MYER,
WATCHMAKERS JEWELERS AND 

O TICIANS.
6_*e doct south of the Post-Office, 

ASHLAND, OREGON.

I Wa. .
X.Wk. Publie,¡¿VH?.«.'.

I C. B. Watmjb...

S. WHITTEMORE, M. 0.
Office at S. C. Sergm A Co. e store,

Phoenix, Oregon.

ItHE DOCTOR IS A GElDU TE OF 
a Rr»l-cla*» college. H» will pto.np'ly 

attawl all p> ofe-eional calls, n'.gbt or day. 
Chui gas moderata

Dr. W. B. Royal
CJ5“H*s permanently located in Aihi.u.d_^y

Will give hie undicided attention to the
Fi ac tie* at Medicine.

Ha« bad Fifteen Year»' Pr.ciice ia Oregon.

OFFICE At hl» r»»ideure uu F.ctory 8tree'. [3-9tf

leave

L. 8OCXBT1 E ii .

Ashland Lodg® No. 189,1. 0. G. T.
MrvW tf Ito Hall ef Bs nreo « Fiaintsio every 

w»w«y evehtog at 4 «'clock v. m. Bi other« «Ld 
ft»-*« 1B g«K>d steading are cordially invited to nt- 
teei. Toe Tempts masts every first and Utbd Wed- 
BMtoyi«**ch month.

gits« R. L. Apvlboate, W. C. T., 
A. T. Wai«av, ta-'y.

a Aslilaaé Lodge No, tf3,

A A*

a.u. t^i. »tated cocnmnoKtetlone Thnrtday even 
IÎHS •« ar belure the Rill ntooa. Brethren in good 
.«-»310« are cordially invi ed to atteod.

W. H. ArXlN6ON, W. M.
J. a. XunANKs, Bec'jr.

I. O. C. WIMEE J. WELLS

WiMER 4 WELLS.
Prncticnl Nlillwi ights.

Flouring mills, saw mills, quarts mill* 
and aL ki-ds ot mill machinery put up t< 
•rd«r in the very best style. All "o k w-tr- 

ran’ed Sati»'acti .n guaranbed Addrcn 
either, or boih. ul A'liiawd. Oregon. [29tf.

jfiablund Lodge No« <15*
I. O. O. F.«

■oA' tbair MgW“ «very Saturday even-
„ A their hall U» Ashland. Brothers to good 
Modtag are cjídUlly iiMurfu»x Q

Bebakah' «vento«, nearest
0» nn of the tneon e«en wotto.

.« •

Attorney at £an>.

Portland , Oregon.
Jta-ticular attention paid to Land Titles, Collaring 

J>ebt4 arid afl Irinds of Gir. crament

Principal Office, .Jacksonville, Oregon. 
Gibbs Ä Stkabs will attend io n>y blisine? 
n Portland, [v3no7t

Away gopa Pedro on the rnn. and the 
trnles are g-tfing a start too. while th« 
two drivers are yelling and whipping 
them rip. J;iat ahead of Pedro ia a 
thicket of arrnbbv whit« oak, and chap 
arral, on the right, while on the left 
the little creek has ent away the bank 
until th« trail is n<rrow, and a’ill fnr 
th«r to fho le't a«rnss the creek th« 
country is open and slope« np to the 
foot of the mountain. The Indiana 
coming down the hill, have turned ab
ruptly to the right, and are running 
down past, tbe train on the left, as i 
though intending to get tn the rear. 
Thev hate not vet fired on the train— 
a strange proceeding for Indians to at 
tack **nch a weak train in that wav; 
they must be afraid, and Evans and 
Dave are encouraged. If the Indiana 
should have confronted them, things 
would have looked a little more squal
ly. “Hurrah! boys.’’ shouted Dave, 
“we can save ourselves and the traiu 
yet.” and the two men renewed their 
flagellations and Mexican profanity. 
Pedro has reached the thicket apd the 
mules are closu dp to tim, some have 
even passed liim and are ecampeneg 
ahead, for they, an well as their driv
ers, know that legs oulv will count in 
tbe untqnal game. “Go ahead Pedro! 
Whst do yon ntop for ? Go on, yon” 
—crack! crack! crack! and Pedro falls 
to tbe ground. From the thicket Iu- 
diatis dart out iu crowds, mules wheel 
off to tbe left aud fall headlong down 
tbe bank in wiid coufnaioo. . ' Ihdiaue 
«head, Iodiaus beluud, India»« all 
•round, while yells aud nfl* shots 
drown the voice of the two men, whi 
are still tryiug to nrge forward the 
mnlrs. “ It won't do Dave, save your
self* and Evans, who was in the resr, 
turned aud went, as be afterwards ex- 
pfesied it, dowu tbe trail, throogh the 
Indians, “m though,tbe d«vil ««« af
ter him with a pitch fork, tines fore
most,” and did not stop till he bad 
safely ensconced himself inside »f 
Reeve’s farm, D»ve thought ibe b*»t 
plan for Sim, was to jump his riding 
mule down the bank aud take a tack to 
tbe left and try to get ou tbe safe Bide 
of the Iodiaus by makiug headway tu- 
Hays*. Turning liis mule to the left, 
he tumbled down the bank Ilka a stone 
rolling from a wall, and weut off in a 
beautiful style, until bis tyes (which 
were by this time tbe size of soup 
plates) espied a friendly face ou an Iu 
dian body, peer longingly at him from 
out a cluster on bis left.

“ Hello Sam! Is that you ? glad to 
see you; you’re a good fellow Sam.. 
Y <n don’t want to kdl me d<> you ?” 
“Hello Dave ! That you cb ? Ma uo 
*aut killee you. 
there, no good, 
me come you,” 
did not relax as be advanced toward« 
nis frieutl Dave, who, child like, bad 
stopped and wa»,waiting.th« approach

1 be foand, there was nothing by wblo? 
to teat ths correctness of the statement. 
The ooramittec is unable to aoeounf fot 
•the wide variance between the twe 
year« preceding 1872 and th« amobofa 
reoeived auanally since that time; bbr 
have any reasonable explanations bdtn 
given by Mr. C*nn or any other mem
ber of the board. No account was kept 
with the local agents of tbe board, nor 
doc» it appear that any use whatever 
was made of the quarterly reports of 
such agonts, exoept to f Io them end 
lay them away. A large Dumber of 
loans have been made by the board add 
their local agents npoa town property , 
the principal valtte of which consists 
in (rerisbable iaaprov«E2Qt4, tbs land 
tirteif being worth bat a small part of 
the amount loaned. In some instances 
the value of such property has been 
entirely destroyed by fire and heavy 
losses resulted to tbe land lb cones- 
q-ienca. 8uch Inane are not ofllyJ'COD1 
trary to law but imprudent as brsineee 
trausaotious. A large number of loans 
have been made upon insufficient se
curity aud in many cases the interest is 
from oue to four years in arrears. This 
is notably tho case ia Mtriou and Jack- 
son coutitioi. Tho loss in t*he two 
counties uami d will not fall far short 
of forty per cent, of the prinbipal. Th4 
loans made by tho board are in equally 
bad eonditiou.

Iu 1875 Mr. Grover organized a cor- 
poratiou known as the West Portland 
Homestead Aw*r»ciatiOQ, in which ha 
wm tbe principal stockholder. He 
conveyed to this corporation a tract of 
laud near Portland valued at this lime 
by (rood judges at leas than five tlion- 
sand dollars, and it is considered mors 
valuable now than than. Mr. Gilfry 
teetifies tbat he took fonr shares from 
Governor Grover for which be paid 
n >thi<tg, the understanding being that 
lie won not to be n-anonHible* Tor 'fcfry- 
thiug; 1 hut be gave Grover bis proxy 
uud took no further interest in tbe mat
ter. The only business transacted by 
this corporatiou after the election of its 
officers was to accept this conveyance 
from Grover aud to borrow ten thou» 
saud dollars from the educational fund 
secured by mortgage on this land «¿ny 
veyed to it by Grover. A sum more 
than doable what could have'been oh* 
taiutsl from any private individual. It 
•top.ari from the statement of Mr. 
Oitruau, secretary of the corporation,1 
that no effort-bus ±>»«0 made to dividg. 
this laud into tracts aud sell tbe same, 
or to dispose of it in any way, or to 
carry ou any kind of business whatever.

T. H. Cann teatitles that about the 
time this corporatio.i was organiz-xl be 
gave one th >usand dollars for a block 
of that tract. He considered it worth 
.»bout two hundred dollars, and only 
bought it to help Grover. There could 
have been but two purposes in all this 
uol’rHOtion — one was to avoid th« 
d'tinm <4 loaning money to himself np*' 
ou luHnfti.rient fcooiirtly, the othor was 

' to avoid personal responsibility in case 
! the property failed to pay tbe debt.“ 
The dtxrepnta'de character of-'lnis 
>*<*nenie cauuot b^* too severely coneared 
siuoe to tne «in of obtaining money dis- 
uonesty is added that of violation of 
an oath-bound trust—that of guarding 
a fund Hii‘>red in the eyes of every friend 
of his country aud his kind.

[ Hero follows a list of loans made 
apuu worthless security, aod npoa 
which no interest has lieen ptnd, and a 
arge p.irt of the iutereflt itself is lost 
through the inwolvency of the borrow
ers. O ie instance we may mention: 
Ten thousand dollars were loaned to A.' 
Myers iu 1871. aud upon this the state 
hoes about six thousand dollars. Tbe 
tn iney went to pay for property bought 
of the Willamefte Mfg. Co., io which 
Governor Grover held a large interest. 
-Ed.]

SECRETARY OF STATE.
Hon. S. F. Ouadwick assumed 

duties of flecre’ary of state the
o! September. 1870. It appears that 
soon afier his assuming the offi»e of 
h mretary of state, he appointed T. H. 
Cauo as uRaistant secretary of state,and’ 
Mr Cenn appears to have drawn tbe 
salary for four year« aud a half, yet it' 
appears that he did do servioe for the 

' Mute, and Recording to -his statement. 
J Secretary Ouadwick was paid £400 p«r 

apnuiu (-»ee Caun’s testimony). " 
H H. Gtifry .was abb appointed to;' 
Herve a« asM-tant secretary of slate,but 
only remained is that position a short 
tiru«, for which be was paid one lino-’ 
tired and eighty-six dollars and sixty- 
seven cents. . , /

F >r tbe last three year« of Secretary 
of St ite Oil ulwick’s term of office, Mr. 
T. B. Jackson acted as assistant secre
tary of state. Moat of ths busine«» 
done in the secretary’s offl?o during 
that time in the handwritiog of fMr. 
JsoksoD. Mr. Jackson draw his salary ■ 
as unxi-.t int secretary of state, bnt it ' 
appears that be never acted ia the c«J 
oacity of olerk, for which be wae paid- 
one * thou'and dollars per annum. 
Neither Mes-rs Cann, Gilfry nor Jack-* 
s >n w«re aworu aa required by law (aeg 
page 491, sec. 8 of tbe oode), and ¿IF 
acts of tliexe gentlemen aa assistant 
m-cretariea of stat« are illegal.

An act of the l *gial«tive assembly 
approved Oitober 36. 1870, authorized • 
tue ««eretary of state to draw his war
rant on the state treasurer for six bud * 
dred d .dlara per anuarn, to be by him 
expend« I for clerical aid in bie offi 

' Th« legislative assembly also possea 
act approved October 22. 1872, . appro-* 
priatiog one thousaud doll *rs per ao- 
uum clerical aid. which was paid front- 
that time to tbe 9th of September,1878, 
together with tbe six handred dollart 
appropriated under tbe former act,' 
making sixteen hundred dollars per 
annum, paid to tbe secretary for cler
ical aid, bnt which was clearly not aaz 
• h wized, aa the act approved Oct 22. 
1872 repealed the act of Oct. 26, 1870, 
aud «bows that the secretary of state 
drew three thousand six handred 
d »liars more for clerical aid than was 
autijoriz’d by law, to «ay nothing of 
the amount for as«t8tant secretary of 
state. T. H. Csnu receipted lot 81,803 
for which be performed ho service, and 
which was received by S »cre»»ry*O:i *d- 
wick arid S-cretary Cnail^ick rugpived 
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ot t ■“ go el ludían. A'i D >»■-. how 
little Io you know th« thoughts of that 
blai dly smiling child of nature,*'whotte 
untutored mind sees G d intheclond« 
or hear« him iu the wind " “Hold on1
Dave, me eom»." He wants yon tn get 
i ff your mule, D .ve. and ait quietly 
down on the ground aud let him; with 
a fl »unnli, lift your top knot, ami he 
would Fay to you, still smiling blandly 
as yon squirm under his tender caress 
es, “Sit «till D *va. me eat year throat 
too,” and saiting bis actions to bis ten 
der word« he'd split your wiuer aa 
lovingly jm h»< ene.« Me your bread and 
sugar. Dtve b-gios to think it a quien 
tabe ca»e. as the peculiar and fuuuy 
glitter ot rtim’a orea fall athwart hi« 
own optics, sad jamming his bloody 
spurs into bis male'« flanks he gathered 
headway for a fresh start towards a 
mors friendly neighborhood, while 
Nam, believing that circumstances 
sometims aauul obligations,innocently 
changed bl« adopted programme aud 
».aid in an altered tone, while bis fasci
nating «mile fell dows around hw neck 
like a withered wreath. “You d----- <1
son ’ a-----  I kill ” But Dave had
gone. The beautiful change was lost 
to him, but the words last spoken h >d 
the eff <ct to cause him to j im the row
els a little deeper into the mulea fl inks 
He was making fiae h««iwav, but not 
fast enough to escape Sim’s bullet, 
which was sent after him a« a parting 
gift. Wbatisthe mat'er Dive? A 
bullet more or le-s whi:h aiuges th« 
cuticle of your sida is nothing to spesk 
of. Go on dowo* tbe rosd now, the 
coast is clear. Oa ha went to H*y«’ 
and t<>ld the Kt*>ry of tbe attack to 
Li»ut. Col W. W. O labman, who im 
mediately sent M'aj >r Bruce to ascer- 
ruiu the position of tbe Indiaus, and 
engage them.

Tue M *j >r called out the companies 
and immediately began bio march. A 
few men more «uxious than the other» 
galloped ou ahead tó hav« the fir^t shot 
at the euemy, who wjre wot seen uutil 
the venturesome m«n Lad began to 
climbs th«sharp backbone of tbe ridge; 
when out from the bru-h ou all «ides a 

. ratthug fire was dir«ot«d at them that 
cauHod tbe men to hastily difttnonnt 
aud take cover.
firy, hot headed
-peed up to The summit of tho ridge, 
thereby drawing upon himself the fire 
of nearly tho whole of tbe Ind ans, 
and the result was that he was com 
pletely riddled with bullets au 1 fell in

: tho road, while his borne ran madly 
over the ridge aud away down over the 
imeven and stony ground, and wax 
never s«eu again by any one but th« 
Indians. John 
a amall thicket 
good execution.
aud cool, be is report«-d to have turn 
bled several of the eoemy in rapid 
succession, when the Indians concen
tra ted their fire upou him and soon the 
cry rang out; “jobn is killed, boys, we 
must get out of thi*!” aud s^ou one 
near him ran to where he lay and ae 
cured bia gun, and away they went on 
foot dowu the hill, for to attempt to 
mount their borsea would have been 
almost certain death.

At this juncture the volunt-era, who 
are two hundred yards behind, are be
coming hotly engaged with tbe Indiaus 
who are strung aloug the baee of the 
mountain, parallel with the 
About twenty men dismounted 
old field, aod tying tueir horses 
fence, climbed the aide of tbe 
tain next to Daef cra«k, thinking to 
fl«uk tbe Indiana, while Captain Wil
liams with bis compauy engaged them 
in front. M-ijor Bruce kept on tho 
road, with about fi:ty mon, to where 
Collins and McCrrty had been killed 

Now tbe battle of Eight Dollar 
Mountain has b.egun in mortal earnest, 

j No broadside vollies were delivered, 
but a coutinuoua, rattling pop! pop! 
pop! of riff.*« and revolvers. Th« vol
unteer« pressed the Indiana slowly np 
the mountain, and for half • mile the 
smoke, at first iu isolated puffs, gradu 
ally assumed a continuous line, and 
«lowly ascended to and lingered among 
tbe tops of tbe pine trees, and ap- 

i peariog like an immense conflagration. 
Tue voluuteers were compelled to un 
cover as they advanced up tho moun
tain, while the Indians could retire 
from rock to rosk'atid from thicket to 
thicket, with but little ixp^aure. For 
half ao hour tbe battle rages, tbe 
hoya advancing tbe Indians retiring, 
until «II «re near half w«y to the top 
lhe party of iweuty who 
to flank the Iudiaus, had 
selves fl tuked. aud boon 
heard. “See there boya, 
are running down towards our horses 
coi_e on, we must get to them first!’ 
Aud each mau tarn«, and away they go 
duwu tbe side of tbe mountain—they 
aud tbe Indians on a steeple chase

<
down the rough and rocky decline, oue 
to save, tbe other to gain some torses. 
The Indians had a little tbe start— 
bnt don’t bay that an Indian can out 
run a white man—down they plunged,

B it Fiuly Collina, a 
tuau, ditehefl at full

M.Carty took cover in 
Irion whence bo di<i 

B-ing a good «hot,

i

¡

Me liken yon. Iuguo 
You hold on I/ave, 
Ami the loving «mile

“for all that was out.” The battle wan 
still raging far up on ths inonntsin, 
sad this little side gataa was not Brea 
by tbe other combatauts. They had 
it all to themaelvea, and were miking 
it quite lively for each other. They 
were now with!« a hundred yards of 
the horses when---- “See them bcysl”
And foar horses began to vanish, each 
with a yelling gavage on his back urg
ing him along ia the naest approved 
Indian style. “Keep the others off 
while we give thoaa devils a parting 
salats,” aud half a doaes rifles ring out 
•harp aud clear. Hurrah! od« saddle 
is empty, and away goes the horse 
dowo, away down yonder into that 
heavy timber, but one good Indian is 
left to fill the aching void, His scalp 
will be a legal tender far the lost horse. 
Fhe boys have secure 1 the remainder 
of tbe horses aud the Indians have* t
vamoo»ed; but not till they had given 
the boys a farewell salute, wliish was 
politely and promptly returned. The. 
boys mount the remaining horses, and, 
as the noise of the battle on the side of 
the mountain has not abated, bet on 
tbe contrary has become loader aud 
more clamorous, they turn their horse’s 
heads and dash away at full speed— 
Whereto? H.y«’ ranch. They do not 
not intend to run away, not at all, 
but it is now noon, and they have only 
gone to get their dinner; they will be 
b*<*k soon—quien tabe.

Let ub now go up the mountain to 
S’-e what CtptAiu Williama is doing.. 
Williscusis a Scotchman, impetaous, 
brave, stubborn. Tue Iudiai.B are now 
coming dowu eu him, for he is all 
aloue with his little squad of fifteen 
meu; but they stand their ground 
The captain is reckless, and calls con
tinually on his meu to give it to the 
euemy. His broad accent ia heard 
loud and clear, and now and then he 
attempts to join iu the mutual yells, 
which attempts, tbe boya sai l, had a 
surprising eff-ct, as it sotmded as 
though there bad been a double broad- 
"id-J fired at tbe Indians, aud they in
variably became nXQta wheuever the 
captain let off one of his blood-curd
ling yells.

“Jock! where are you?’’ shout« tbe 
captain to Jake Rhodes, one of his best 
men, “Now a« I think o'nt we’d better 
git oot o’ this,”
too. aud so did they all.
shall 1 do with Puillipe?” asked Jake, 
* H i’s not d«ad yet. I've put him be
hind a.big roca.” , “Bring him aloong 
mon, bring him aloong, he’d better die 
wie us, mon, tbau to be fioidUod by 
tuwm dirty b»tbnn.” ,

Jake aud anomer man boi’z j.I Phil
lips, one taking bold of eaoh arm, and 
►tnle i down the . ruouaiaiu, while 
Williams and the remainder brought 
up the rear. Tue Iodiaus saw indica
tions of retreat on ’be part of the volun
teers, aud oegau to press dowu closer 
and closer, aud it boou bee tine appar
ent to all that it was uecuseary to make 
better time iu order to escape beiug 
surrounded by the ludians aud entirely 
out to pieces.

and Jako thought ■(> 
“But what

I
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iq HeldUUug swamp lauds (see code p. 
630, aec. 8; and tor tuts payment aa 
otnur eXpcusu« oi Slat a lands are paid. 
Yet, upuu tun,limited autuurity,wuiob 
does uut dispense with tue necessity oi 
appropriation before audit expenses are 
paid, Urge sums were paid parties 
lor attorney’a lees, in most 1 balanced iu 
couteeiiug the rights of settlers to 
lauds to which the parties had tiled 
upon uud er the swamp land act. Nu 
table among tueau is tue psymeut to J 
Uftstou Hie sum of jl.OOA lor detsnd- 
tug his claim to Wapato lake under 
the swauip land laws. 'l'ue disgrace
ful obaractwr ul tuis trsusaution a*n ba 
better nuderstood when it 14 hue wit 
that the Biale under tU4 contract oi 
sale to Gastou, would receive leas than 
a huudind dollars tor tue disputed 
lauds. Saveu watrants were drawn in 
Gaston's favor for tbs amuuul, six lor 
250 dollars each, and one for 101 del 
iars. Why turn luauy warrants were 
draWQ ia a matter oi aurutiae; but a fair 
luiereuce Would be tua. it was for tue 
purpose of diviuion amoug tue parties 
interested.

Auotuer instance is in the payment 
to Q. A Brooks tue sain of 1,007 10 

■d »liars lor atturuey e ices in oouvesiiug 
ia tbe U. 8. laud offiju the claims ul 
pre-emptiuu aud Uumestuad settlers to 
lauds selected as swamp aud overflowed 
lands, aud lor Ills service« as a^eut cl 
of the State lor «eleonug s icb lauds, a 
large part baiug fur a.loruey's fees 
l'be Secretary vl blate was also paid 
200 dollar. ’ attorney 'a fees Irurn 
•<Uud. J. N B»raer received from 
fund 5 610 40 dollars fur sei vices 
expeuses iQseleuliug swamp lauds.
B aker's first account for services 
expeuuee. the amount ot bis expi

SWAMP LANDS.
The law in relation to swamp lands 

provides tua< tue expenses uud per ut- 
lui oi deputies employed iu selecting 
these lauds shall be paid as other ex 
peuaes ure fur LUe ma agemeut ot Statu 
lauds, (-»ee code p. 63U, seu. 8): This 
provision e«s bet Completely acuoUgUt, 
as no upproprlotiuu was ever made or 
asked tor suuu puipuaues, yet 825 00U 
oi tns tuuds from the bale of swamp 
lands, wur« utsuursed witbout ev«r 
warrauts being drawn, or the money 
piajed iu th« u«ua« uf tbe treasurer.

No report w«s made ot tbe manage
ment of swamp lands to tbe legislature 
ot 1872, nor ul the receipts trum tbe 
sale« u< sucu lauds, nor the disposition 
made of auub receipts, nor was tue com
mittee able tu bud auy original reOurds, 
memoranda or utuur papers ouu atuiug 
any luiuriuattou tn relaiuu to suuu to- 
uetpis, or disbursements, up to date.

lue buatd, turuugb Air. Uauu, their 
clerk, repotted to tue Legislature of 
1874, lital 813.957 65 ouly usd been re 
uetvud since September 9tU, 1872, but 
doe« not meutiuu receipts prior to this 
ume. Tue report Mate« that 87,127 29 
u»d been paid out lor expenses, aud 
*6.250 5a uad been paid to tbe Treas
urer, leaving a balance in LUC bauds of 
ihe clerk or 85,988 81. No detailed 
<*Lalrmtul is made ul ihe pursues truiu 
wuuui lue amuums were received, uor 
lue uuuraotur ul lue txpeuaes paid or tu 
wuom. Mr. Cann'« c«bU bouk «Uuws 
tuat auuiit v20 GOO bad. been received 
UelwecU LUuse date«. Tue coulusiou in 
date« and (he want ot dales prevents 
any uppiuXimulluu. No lurcher repott 
«*•• ujM.ie ul swauip laud Irousaciiuus 
uulu 1878, wUvu • guueral biaiemeut ia 
made inai *42,089 84 bad beeu pat<i 
mr bWump huuo, *20 / 36 35 had beeu 
pu.d to the lruaauier and *22,252 99 
uaU heed paid tuf expenses, uud re
turned to puicnusert*. Wbefeas, Cana’s 
u<«U Uuuk ahuWS lUat Up lo that dale 
48, 588 94 uulisra bad bteu received ul 
Lu.'s sum 26,574 47 Guitars is uuau- 
Counted tor iu . uy way. .

* Tue buatd «eem io uavu treated thia 
as a private iuud fur lhe disposition of 
oi a bleu they were in uo seuau reapuL- 
sibi'. to the B(ale. All the amount«
paid out Were without appropriation 
■uu *22 217 62 wttuuul warrants, upuu 
ibu mere order oi the board, aud tu 
come iusCaUcua tor purposes not au— 

both parti«?, not firing, bai yelling 1 thunted lor tbe paymeut of expense*
I
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accouut is added tu twice, making lue < 
payment to him ot 295 15 mure luau be 
was entitled to by bis own suuwiug 
Tuts account 1« ordeted paid by Guv. 
Grover, as p.e-iduui. oi tnu Lru.ud. it 
appears from Fitzuugbua, report oi the 
seleutiou of tile these i«uua ny Barse«, 
that thousands ni acre* *u aelovlau 
were at tire time of the Mludlluo, o.-uu- 
pied under the la** g! the United 
S-'ate* by houiestc*“! «nd pre umpi.un 
claimants. No attempt has beeu mau» 
to assert tbe light uf its tttute tu tbu»e 
lauds, uor can it be euccussluily duue, 
aa it is a reasonable preeumpuuu kb^t 
they are it: no seu«4 swamped or over
flowed. Tbe sum paid Barker is au 
abpolata loss to the State, as, mdeed, 
in the opinion of tue uomiuiiteu, aic 
all sums paid for «ucn services Su- 
lections, iu many instructs, of large 
traote of land as swamp, wumu w«rn| 
not so, were made at tue iDstnnue of 
greedy Kpecillatura by the Stale ug«u>s, 
aud these »elections sro «o iuturmiu- 
gled with those that ure really swamp 
aud overflowed that they are of no val
ue, aud do uoi con-iitu^e ev«u a step 
in the direction of securing tula to the 
state.

J. N, T. Miller was paid for nn?h ss 
lectious. The wasteful imuur in 
which these feuds were paid out will 
bn neeu by the character of tue ae 
r Hints mentioned by tbcae agents. 
Tuey luolntied home hir» at oue dol
lar per day { hotel bibs, amounting tn 
oue lnntnuce to 875; traveling expens
es, olothiug, catnp equipage,etaiiuuery, 
uiedicuea, Bsr.linea, oysters and pro— 
viniuus of all kind«; sometimes items 
were given, bet frequeutly grus» 
amotiuls only. The extravagant way u, 
which thi« fund wa» aquau lured, it 
done in good faith would show gron 
incompetency, but the fact that tlm-u 
transiiotionn were conoealed from tbe 
public by failing to report the sama to 
tbe L igislatura, and that even «nah 
statemuuts us were made, were false: 
indicates conscious culpability on th« 
part of the board, aud is ub much u 
crime as though they had appropriated 
the money to their owu uses. Sample, 
of these accnuats paid will be found in 
the appendix hereto.

OREGON INSTITUTE POR TIIE BLIND.
Th» committee have examine 1 the 

books aud papers relating to tue man
agement of thia state institution, aud 
hud the name reckless extravag iuoe as 
characterized the other «tata institu
tions. Extravagant bills have been 
paid without any recoipts or any certif ! 
icaies as to tbe correctness of tbe same ; 
or tbe necessity for tbe purchases.

For tbe pant few years or a good per 
tion ot the time tba superiutendeut m 
charge appears to have bad uulimited 
L*ce:is« to purchase whatever his fauay 
or taste dictated. The bills drawn by 
warrants of the secretary of statu and 
paid by thu state treasurer, of his pur- 
ebasui*, were rnauy of them ob irgud t > 
«aid superintendent by the tradesmen 
and paid to him by the auditing officer 
aud uo evidenoe that the seller was 
ever paid.

For some month« prior to Sept, last 
pupil« buve been boarded by the Week, 
nut tbe rate paid waa the highest rate 
paid at hotels, and yet the B'ate is 
charged with rent of bmldiug, lights 
fuel, water, furniture, etc , and all tin- 
class cf bills have been paid iu addition 
tu the board of the pupil«.

Tue committee aho dud that S. C. 
Simpson has been paid three haiid'ad 
dollars per auuam from MiroU 1877 to 
the 9.h of S-»p*. last. Yet Ilia testi
mony before the committee shows that 
he performed no service and was acting 
aa private secretary to Secretary and 
aetiug Governor Ouadwick, ami that he 
wae given thia amotiut iruui tue appro- 
pt lation fur the support of tbe insuta- 
tmu for the blind to e&e oat his salary 
m ptivate secretary.

THE EDCCATIONAL FUND.
No register of uutes has been 

nor any record of loaua, except 
made from tbe treasury. Mr. 
the clerk of the board, kept no list of 
the note« in bis possession,or any other 
record, showing tbe amounts, name« ol 
debtors, or payments, except on the 
back of the no.es. These could only 
be ascertained by a detailed inspection 
of each nute. Tbe report of the board 
for 1872 ouly shows teat 597 dollar» 
iu interest was roceivtd by tbe clerk ou 
notes in their bauds during tue t Vo 
preceding years; as the original ac 
counts kept by the board were vol tu»
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